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Arrived From West Indies Yes

terday With Passengers 

And Cargo—Will Go On Liv

erpool Route For Winter.

Problem Arises Over Lots Af

fected By Dredging—Street 
Railway Refuses To jFut 

Fence At Rodney Wharf.

Building Erected By George John Moffat Declares He Never

Held Stock In Dominion Co.' 

Co. — Makes a Stinging 

Reply.

W, ■rRoberts On Disputed Land 

Twice Torn Down Is Now 

Watched Night And Day. Ift-FOUSX TMIMlO 
*10,000,000. WASTE t> 
OH A COM WON

â

IPpIAM me AN The fishery resolutions for the sale 
of the fisher)- rights In the harbor 
will be one of the matters for consid
eration at the monthly meeting of 
the common council this afternoon. In 
connection with the sale of the lots 
this year, the problem has arisen as 
to xx hat will be -done with the lots 
which are affected by the dredging. It 
is probable that a special committee 
will be appointed by the mayor and 
will report at a special meeting of the 
council later on in the month lu tltale 
to have the sale held at the usual 
date.

In a communication to the council 
this afternoon, Mrs. John H. Lee, 
through her solicitors, Messrs. Earle, 
Be I y eu and Campbell, will apply for 
compensation for Injuries sustained as 
a result of stumbling over the ferry 
floats on the West Side.

The reply of the St. John Railway 
Company to the communication re
questing them to provide for public 
protection at Rodney wharf, will be 
submitted, and In effect states that 
the company was not given the power 
to erect a fence or railing, and that 
until their right Is recognised try the 
city they will do nothing. They state 
that they were refused permission to 
build u fence separating the wharf 
and the trestle.

The report of the ferry committee 
Is very brief, containing two para
graphs, but the proceedings of the 
council while ferry matters are under 
consideration are expected to prove 
lively. Should the ferry committee be 
continued, U is understood Aid. Sproul 
and Aid. Christie will be the two new 
members.

8. 8. Almerlana, Captain Haulm, 
from St. Kitts, B. W. |„ chartered by 
Ptckford add Black, arrived* off Part
ridge Island at midnight Saturday and 
came up yesterday morning 
ed at the Pettlnghll wharf, 
merlna sailed from St. Kitts on Nov. 
Ü5th, and was almost fttate days in 
making the passage.

.Speaking to a Standard reporter 
yéeterday, Captain Hanks stated that 
the trip was the roughest he had ex- 
lUrienced In coming to St. John for 
many years. On the second day out 
the steamer encountered a heavy 
northeast wind and sea, and a succes
sion of gales, which continued until 
Saturday morning. On Friday morn
ing they passed the French liner Lu 
Province, bound for Have. She ap
peared to be laboring considerably ln>\ 
the heavy seas, which was wa«hl|À 
over her from bow to stern.

The Almerlana brought thred^m 
class passengers, and one steerage 
passenger, a Chinaman, who Is going 
toa Halifax. Their names are Mr. O.
P.* McKenna, Uumerara, Rev. and Mrs. 
Crlnd, Barbados, Mr. Lae Ling, Ber
muda. She also brought out 1,800 
tons of cargo, principally sugar and 
molasses, and some general cargo. 
MHMHHÉÉHHHHIms 
West End today to discharge the 
sugar.

This will be » the Almerlana's hut 
trip from the West Indies. She will 
leave here Wednesday for Halifax, 
where she will take a cargo, and go 
on the Liverpool route for the winter.

t;!{„,*A climax seems to have been reach 
ed In the land dispute between the 
Turnbull Real IKsthte Co.» and Mr 
John Seegee. and It now looks as 
though Mr. Seegee xvotitd retain pos 
session of the land In dispute.

The trouble has been brewing for roport 
yeatfc. but nothing was done In the „ . t and llbor
mutter until about three years ago. Hajxxooil. soUaiiat ana at>or teauer 
when Mr. Seegee who had then been from Denver. The report référés to 
locate*, on the land for move than the strike condition In the Glace Bay 
thirty years, received a letter from 
the ltea’. Estate Company which t:i 
formed him that he must vacate the 
premisev or legal action would be 'a 
ken. Mr Seegee paid no attention 
to the letter

Nothing further was done until he

XTo the Editor of The Standard,
St. John, N. B.

Fir: —1 read In the Halifax Her 
aid today an extract copied from the 
St. John Standard, which gives the 

of an Interview with William D.

5 iffUs and dock- 
The Al-'iEM
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t
H\district, and to myself personally.

It is very hard tor me to credit the 
statements attributed to Mr. Haywood, 
fur while speaking In this district 
and especially In the town where 1 
reside, he seemed to studiously avoid 
making any personal statement, and 

began b asing the land to outside par | labored to make It clear that he was 
ties when the Turnbull Company wain bvry 6olely In the interests of social 
ordered him to leave under pain et lsm am, „'ot the V. M. W. of America, 
having legal proceedings Instituted | KllVe Mr. Haywood credit for hav- 
This he again refused to do. One ot |,tg the courage of Uls convictions.

peuple C whom he had leased ,md expressing his opinions where
Mr. George Roberts erected a build they would serve the Interests of so 

This was about vlniism or labor, but If he made such 
and a day or two !u ;l statement that. "President Moffatt 

Company tore the u bliu k of slock In the Dominion
A second time It was Coal Company, and was playing the 

gam4 of the company," then 1 am fore 
ed to brand him as a coward and a 
liar.

m -•I
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Ml: Mfr.
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mfc fl
fi).t il.'

VIlug on the laud, 
four weeks « 
ter the Tut 
building down 
erected nt.it xvas again destroyed. Tli 
building xx as erected again and u! 
though the Real Estate Company at 
tempted 1 o have it torn down, they 
were prevented.

Mr. Roberts will Install a boiler and 
engine this week and the plant will 
be used hr stone crushing pur pus -s 
Lilitestt.nv lor use in making Portland 
Cement, xxIV. also be broken.

The and In dispute comprises an 
a ea id about three quarters of n 
square mile, and on It there 
twelve or fourteen houses, the owners 
of which have heretofore paid ground 
rent to tie Turnbull Heal Estate Co. 
About h week ago Mr. Seegee, through 
his lawyer, notified the tenants to 
«•ease paying, to the company and to 
pay to him. The tenants are in a dit 
fivult position and have resolved to 
pay no further rent until the dispute 
Is settled.

Mr. Roberts has arranged to have 
the place watched night and day In 
order to frustrate any further at 
tempt at destruction of Ills property.

11 15nil ill 1 HOW LONDON TRE 
CHEAP MEAL AND PO 
ON THE STONE PILE, 
THEY ARE THROWN I

etk mmmf* ms.
The steamer will move over to %i.15

ImAn Apparent Motive. , Special to The Standard
London, Dec. 4.—This 

In for a winter of unpre 
trees. Over half a mil) 
out of work, and it is e 
1,000,000 people are on 
Starvation.

The most pitiful seen* 
Where witnessed nightly, 
way, doorway and place 
crowded with these h 
starving people, 
thoroüghtlfe, the Thar 
ment. Is nightly throng* 
gauds of them.

Relief measures are 
«irate. The Salvation 
pome thousands, the C

The motive for connecting a labor 
leader With the «employing classes Is 
very apparent and may serve the dis
tant ly purpose of undermining such 
leader with the members of their or
ganisation. It nm.v serve to rouse sus- 
plvlon and Jealousy, where the lead 
era are not known, but In this case 
Mr. Haywood, If he shot at all. sent a 
y pent arrow from his bow. and It falls 
without effect.

f wish to make the statement, tl#t 
1 hold no stock In the Dominion Coal 
Comppnv, and never did. nor does any 

mv family, nor did they at any 
le hold any stock In any coal com 

natty: I am playing no game for the 
Dominion or any other coal company, 
but 1 am faithfully trying to fulfill the 
duties of a labor leader who refuses 
to preach class hatred to the members 
of the Provincial Workmen's Associa
tion.

<s«ar
PERSONALS

Mr». Wm. Hay» chapm.n, the 110,000,000 Widow, M»rrl»d »n Ordinary Every Day Individual Oeeplte the Feet 
Half Dexen Foreign Noblemen Were After Her.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sinclair have re
turned after a three month’s trip to 
the Pacific coast. They visited many 
points of Interest In the Northwest.

Mr. J. B. Cudllp has returned from 
England on the Victorian.

Rev. J. B. Champion has accepted 
an invitation to remain as pastor of 
the Silver Falls Methodist church.

Mr. James Howden, of the public 
works department, Ottawa, on Satur
day left for Dlgby to look after dredg
ing matters.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Case returned to 
the city on Saturday after a visit to 
Boston and New York.

Dr. D. V. Landry, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, and Hon. Robt. Maxwell, 
will leave today to attend the open* 
ing of the Amherst Winter Fair.

That a Thorne Ledge Temperance Meeting.
At a meeting of Thorne Lotlfce yes

terday afternoon Rev. L. A. McLean 
delivered a powerful address on the 
means to be used to create total ab
stinence sentiment. One way, the 
speaker said, was to bring the Influ
ence of total abstainers to bear on the 
drinking men. The bed effects must 
be shown. In Canada the wheat of 
1908 wan valued at about 172,000,000 
while the drink bill was $73,646,000.
The people of Canada paid About $20,- 
000,000 for education. Thui one dol
lar was spent to make Intelligent man
hood and Womanhood while three dol
lar e were spent to debase and de
grade. Of the criminal casts tried in 
Canada 47 1-2 per cent were traced di
rectly to drink. In America 100,000 
men and women annually filled drunk
ards graves. The drink 
States amounted to $124.24 per fam 
lly. Mr. McLean closed with an ap- 
usai for earne$t endeavor on the part 
of every Christian and moral man to 
aid In bringing about a bitter state 
of affairs so that
out meeting so much temptàtloh. Mr. a decision in 
David Ramsay presided and Rev. G.
D. Mulbury conducted the devotional 
exercises.

COOK'S RECORDS IN COPEN- 
HAQIN.

Christiania, Dec. G.—Walter Lons 
dale, secretary to Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, arrived today at Chtistlansand 
aboard the steamer United states. He 
said he had with him all of Dr. Cook's 
records and reports concirnlng his 
north pole expedition.

Lone»mm dices is
Ml IT HOME WHEN 

POLICE MIKE I GILL
Condemns Naval 

Policy Of Canada
a
tint

"BUCK” one 
. POPULAR IN WlI have not yet readied that stage of 

humanity that can deliberately engen
der a hatred of other men and their 
dans, bemuse they possess more of 
this world's goods than 1 and my fel- 

1 recognize that 
. res. y.m. there is very much In this world to 

be made right, but It con never be 
accomplished by sowing the seeds of 

ms ••! strife, discord mid jealousy, between 
! I'luingeti n,t, classes. The men or organization 

i.> -Main I t,ult an. g0|nn to right the wrongs 
in | of thl « vorld must be imbued with 

high Ideals, and labor on with stead
fast purpose to put those Ideals Into

Search Made For Mary Burke 

Last Night —Ten-year-old 

Son Still a Prisoner at Police 

Station.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS. Rev. James Crisp in Zion Church Last Evening 
Spoke Against Dominion Building Warships- 
War Talk, Me Says Result of Statements By 
Men In The Business.
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low workmen do. Representations O 
gâtions And 
Now Learning 
Southern Figure

t»— Black. Ilnnur 
« ' A BulUlIng. CIRCUIT COURT. V

Mil of the Worden ve. Hetherlngton.
In the Circuit Court on Saturday 

the non-jury case of Worden vs Heth
erlngton was dried before Mr. Justice 
McLeod, and after the defendant 
closed his case Hla Honor rendered 

his favor on the ground 
that he proved payment of the plain
tiff's claim against him. This was 
an action on two promissory notes 
for $40 and $60 respectively given 
by the defendant to one Huestls and 
Starkey, who endorsed them to the 
plaintiff. Huestls and Starkey gave 
evidence for the plaintiff and the de
fendant and his Wife gave evidence 
on his behalf. He proved to th4 
court's satisfaction that the notes had 
been paid by a counter claim. Mr. 
A. A. Wilson, K. C., appeared for the 
plaintiff, and Dr. Silas Alward, K. C.* 
for the defendant

—bum»**. KunI

{ssr.
—Bill’ll*'» (>(•(

« iumlerlvi 
vd fv-'u.

—c i’ h « '«•■inlmtary and
Claim» I «ci.I ■fil* i- s King.

XV.E.I.. r«-s. 211
Quten. i ; m#* « < luuigNit
from Main to Main

(’lurk I». ('.■office. Union. 
XV. K mtlt'ei changed 
from XXVm ■;:.. to XX'est

—Uuiih-I. F W. X- <"n.. I'liar- 
lottc. muni# changed from 
Mu I it 1 «2 l*tn Main I 12. 

—Empire «-’h#il* al Co. Ltd.. 
« i S. InkJhiiii. mgr. c: 
almond». #mi'*t changed 
from MiiliilTIT-11 lo Main

Johnnie Burke, the ten-year-old col
ored lad, who was rescued from the 
street on Friday night and given shel
ter at the Central Police station, is 

enjoying a cell there while his 
mother, Mary Burke, n white* woman. 
Is reported to be living with "Charley" 
Diggs, In his shack at the East end 
of Du ko street. His father Is supposed 

police to be 
The child's i

Main 2359 21
n Mull !»:« tu Mahi men could live with-

still Washington. Dec. 4. 
Wing” and the old sc 
Rhuffle dances are the 1 
eng the young diplomat 
ton and they have tak 
Much avidity that it ee 
ot the waltz must be 
* Not one of the old 

Which the negro In tl 
ago made famous, Is on 
eons. Special lnstructlo 

to just the prop* 
de pldgeon wing" and 
money.”

That the younger dl 
least some of them, h 
these phases of the art 
not surprising. The for< 
are fortunate in not 
how to enjoy life In V 
In making uoe of their ki 
were among the first t* 
Ing. The Viscount and 
Martel, of the French 
recently returned to Fi 
pert skaters, as are Mr 
secretary of the Swiss 
Lieutenant Filippo C< 
attache of the Italian

Washington's younge 
Is In line with these 
usements. so that the 
of the embassies 
not have to "go it alo 
there are dozens whe 
than cut figure eights. « 
jnond Pearson Hubson 
national reputation for

Main 1177 Yours truly.
JOHN M OFF ATT,

Grand Secretary Provincial 
Workmen's Association.

the war department on the stretch 
searching for armaments that no pro
jectile could pierce, and at the same 
time searching for u projectile that by the 
no armament could withstand. Scotia.

War and Whiskey. be very anxious to have the boy ad-
War and whlakey were ua twinlirolhi'H. ever ready to open the gale» *° the authorltiea on dllleren*

of hell and send an army against the o0'',as,lo"„’ , 2ÏÔI2
kingdom of the Meulkh. But tho "M' «“
Ume wa> coming when "nations shall i .not lift up sword again»! nation nor îïifi5t,Jîr2î ïfmdl£î o« Jhî
ahull they learn war any more." ÏLnï .JÏ 

The practice of war was essentially „" L 1^,1.‘L,!
!vll?rnnraentraMml‘lïo,‘'wa7',waïUnnt «-«•? erehlng Bergt CampbeU weni 
wi.Lh «n,î mEwJr,..nÏÏhie w.. to the Diggs' house with the Intention
**„ nfnoiTfJ of taking the Burke woman to Central
.d üLÎÏ S .I M1™ Police station. The officer found the

f”?*?® )u’iLc„ea“àd The y “.e“,d w*‘, door securely barred and when he de-
!hri« y.«e-hoi?; manded that he be admitted "Chur-

L LL fê,i « l.y.or? M Th! 'ey" only replied that he could not
d,„LZa .t™«he« Ten •« ofllcer tonight, hnt to call 

war spirit tended to strengthen and around tomorrow encourage an Insolent materialism arouna lomorrow 
that ascribed the universe to matter 
and force and regarded nations as 
the result of material forces.

The desire to prepare for war arose 
from a spirit of ambition, a want of 
trust in God, and a belief that tnan 
and nations would fight as they had 
ever done when they could not agree 
or when rivalry existed.

Canada's Useless Expenditure.
Strange as It might appear from a 

Christian standpoint Canada was now 
not only talking war, but was begin
ning what might be regarded as a use
less expenditure of large sums of 
money on a navy.

Canada and the empire were at 
peace with the whole world. There 
was no prospect of any disturbance 
and any warship that Canada could 
build at the present time could be of 
little or no use to the empire, or else 
necessitate such an enormous outlay 
as to impose a great burden upon the 
people.

If the militia and 
next year cost twelve 
lars It would mean an average of 
about $2 a head for every man. woman 
and child In Canada. Should millions 
of dollars be spent and a cruiser 
built. In less than tefi years It would 
be out of date and no practical pur
pose would be served.

If It were possible some one should 
call a halt and this serious matter 
should be reconsidered.

This war talk waa the result of 
a few stâtesments made by mem who 
made the military profession their 
chief business and could always see 
possibilities of war. He hoped the 
time would come when war would be 
regarded as robbery and murder and 
that the men who pointed out how Its 
fires might be kindled would be 
brought to Judgment as enemies not 
only of nations but of the human race.

Peace created and war destroyed.
Now that ministers and laymen work
ed together they should do what they 
could for a powerful public opinion 
In favor of peaceful talk about dis
agreeable things and more talk about 
agreeable things among nations. Those 
who worshipped it the shrine of rea
son should remember that there was

In Zion church last evening Rev. 
James Crisp preached an able sermon 
In opposition to the proposed new 
uavul pulley of the Duintuluh. He op
posed the plan because It was con
trary to the teachings of Christ and 
could only have a bad effect on the 
future of Canada. Rev. Mr. Crisp 
took for his text Isiah 214: "And he 
shall judge among the nations and 
shall rebuke many people ami they 
shall beat their swords Into plough 
hares and their spears Into pruning 

sword

Main 1828-11—

ft
living In Nova 

mother appears to
Weet 39 11—

Dominion, C. B., 
Dec. 3. 1909.

Main 142
DEATHS.

Main 1524
Mrs. Andrew Myles.

The death of Mrs. Fanny Myles, 
wife of Mr. Andrew Myles. 61 High 
street, occurred early Saturday morn- 

1 iua after one week's Illness from

Ï52I.'
Estabi
Douglas eu*. . mon 
changed fi#n Main iStiu 

Main tSU"-il

Main 1860-11— NOTED BASEBALLhooks; nation shall not lift up 
against nation neither shall th 
war any more."

prediction Is positive, he said 
In the opening part of his sermon, 
that the time would come when peace 
would prevail. The tendency of the 
Kingdom of Christ was to teach the 
nations to do right and thus put aside 
anv occasions of war. Even now the 
tendency of things In some ways 
towards peace and he hoped the 
prophesy of his text would have a 
complete fulfillment.

A Standing Rebuke.

UMFIRl IS DEAD.
The Badminton Club.

About twenty-five ladies and gentle
men were present at the opening of 
the Badminton Club at their courts In 
the Fort Howe drill shed Saturday. 
Tea was served by the ladles commit
tee consisting of Mrs. H. C. Schofield, / 
Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. W. E. 
Foster, Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mrs. S. 
A. Jones. Miss Katie Hazen and Miss 
Leslie Smith. The following members 
were elected to fill the existing va
cancies: Messrs. Prescott. Emerson, 
Colin Mac Kay, Fred. Keator, Fred. 
Crosby and O. P. Worsley.

Grampian Had 1130 Passengers
The Allan Line 8.8. Grampian, CapL 

Johnson, sailed last evening at 5 o’
clock for Liverpool via Halifax, 
steamer took away a large general 
cargo and 1130 passengers, 30 saloon, 
200 second-class and 900 steerage. 
Tho steerage passengers were nearly 
all Austrians and Swedes going home 
to spend Christmas.

Mein 1840-21—K<wtw. Mr» .1. res 242 pneumonia. Mrs. Myles was born In 
Film*.- \y4Uam miinhc-r this city In 1883. the daughter of the
'■"‘W1 £,;FsM:,ln M<M1 late william and Bessie Scott. The

...........Vt^WS’CS:
M'*in«H*«* go Main i#n-i2. i were her brothers. Mrs. Thos. H. Law- 

nte.l" I «III. lit till» Illy. I» » «liter and the 
1'ja.in H.r only surviving member of the family.
r*iy|#l., Mrs. Mvles Is also survived by her 

» 1 1 iiHjiiaiul and three children who were
„mT «Il will, her when the end came 

ILinnfc Hu,', r res. These are Mr. W. 3. S. Myles, principal 
”kfiM,lM.nisra of the High School; Mrs. I Newton

"‘ffiNfin.u Ho» Harvey and Miss Ada Myles, at home,
r—.i. k An.in v n-s. 2:. Pad- Married on Feb. 18. 1867. Mrs. Myles 

i*m k mimiici > iunig.-d from celebrated her golden wedding two
persomdityf'a

2080-11—XI-IRA m14 S k.. res 24 hie disposition and will be much miss- 
K!1 k’WU:uxvAn 1 Iinh.-r ohah*- ed 9hti WBh one of the oldest mem- 

iu . ' Ma 11 Ws of the Portland Methodist churcli.
—miiiiih i'•■irarifiifiit. Hum- The funeral will take place from her 

tihrey. i,t.-ei., <*f |U(e residence on Tuesday afternoon
fl<*. ,iZ' w,n- at y.30 o'clock.

Mr. Richard Whiteside.

Rochester, N. Y„ Dec. L—Maurice 
Danlhy, who Is thougkt to have 

umpired in more basebal games of 
minor leagues than any other man in 
the country, fell down i stairway 
Saturday night, fracturint his skull 
and he died today. He Was 49 years 
of age.

The F.

teMain 2128

A Main 1350-21— 
▼Main 761 -11— Mow Many Dees This Maksf

The lack of a railing on Rodney 
wharf Is declared to be the cause of 
another accident which occurred on 
Saturday morning, when Jeremiah 
Dwyer, of 197 Chesley street, fell 
over the wharf. It was quite dark at 
the time and until his cries 
heard the motorman on a street car 
no one knew what had happened. A 
boat from one of the small dredges 
on the other side of the slip put over 
to the man's assistance, end he was 
taken out of the water apparently 
none the worse for fyls plunge.

Carleton Cornet BaiB Fair.
The Carleton Cornet Hind Fair en

joyed Its last night Saturday even
ing.
Mies
Miss Llngley, six canB *f corn, and 
Mr. J. Mason, caddy of tea. Mr. Or- 
ior Duffy won the prize hit he excelsior 
game, a manicure set. Mi. Isaac Duffy 
captured the prize in th< air gun con
test, an order for a pail of pants or 
fancy vest donated by Mr. Jas. Me 
I»ennin. Miss McDonald won a water 
set In the bean toss. M'- J. B. Mur
phy won a butter dish. In the baga
telle game. The fair wf 
to n close on Tuesday 
night St. Mary's band ill be present.

Mai
Main ÏWB 
Main 17S0T

The door prizes w*re won by 
Traynor, half a bttrel of flour,By reading the newspapers it was 

plain that at present the people of 
Canada did not belong to a nation that 
shall not learn war any more. From 
childhood the people had known that 
part of the sermon on the mount that 
said- Blessed are the peacemakers 
for they shall bo railed the children 
of Uod. Those words with the text 

a standing rebuke to the prepara- 
that were now being made for 

they were termed for de-

were
Main f-

The

Main 1543

Oui re.
' le."'*#

were 
tlons
war or as
'Twee true tbit during the lest 
half century between men a. Individ
uals there had been a constant pro- 

In good neighborship, but sal 
ay the nations were never more 

war like then »t present. They were 
«till berbarloue In
meant the tyranny of the strong and 
the oppression of the weak, the pow
er of might over right, organised de
struction end wholesale murder 

If we etert » nsvy we must keep 
It up and this would mean more then 
we could afford. There was » far 
more pesceful iplrlt In Canada then In 
some othe, parte of the Umpire und 
this spirit should not be disturbed.

Jt was possible that England might 
become Involved In a war that Canada 
would be ashamed of. In the country e 
eagernsas for military establishment 
there was something to create uneasi
ness and apprehension as It showed 
an Inclination to anticipate wrong 
and this had a tendency to lead to 
wrong being done.

After opposing military drill In the 
public schools, Rev. Mr. Crisp conclud 
ed bis sermon by saying that the 
time was coming when the civilized 
and Christian would would unite In 
one great effort for the prevention of 
war.

Main 1969-32—XM 
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evening. To-
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Main 1649-11—Puni. E. W.Zreg. 3 Maxell.
number eluieed from Main 
r.d7 to Mai# 1649-11.

—I'yne. Mira* Florence, res. 
A7 Bn-ad. ■ftimlier changed 
* 68°2 *° Main

West 140-21—nuInton, n a., re». Man- 
uW ago ni «inroad. Kalrvllle. 
number <-lMg--d from West 

- 168-11 to ■*-»l 110-21.
ert»oi*Mr». M.. re*. 

iWrn.
i re». 92 Prince 
■Tiber changed 
102-11 to VVegt

SOMEWE OFThe death of Mr. Richard Whiteside, 
for many years a resident of St. John, 
occurred at the residence of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Thomas Beckwith of Boston 
last Thursday. The deceased was In 
his 93rd year. Mr. Whiteside was 
well known In St. John. He conduct 
ed a lumber mill near the site at 
present occupied by Murray and Greg
ory for many years, and afterward for 
a long period acted as a city auditor 
with the late Mr. John Russel and 
also held the office of county auditor. 
About eight years ago he was obliged 
to resign on account of III health and 
for a considerable time has been Itv 
lug In Boston with his daughter. Mr. 
Whiteside was a charter member of 
Albion liOdge,' No. 1, and a fsw years 
h go was elected an honorary member 
Besides leaving a daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Beckwith, of Boston, he Is 
survived by one son, Edgar, also liv
ing In the United States. His wife 
who predeceased him, was a sister of 
the late Mrs. Geo. B. Snider. Mrs. 
J. 8. MacLaren. of this city, Is a con 
fiectlon by marriage.

In politics, Mr. Whiteside was a 
staunch Conservative, and took great 
Interest in Canadalan politics even 
after he removed to Boston. The body 
will be brought to the city today and 
interment will be made la Pernhlll.

DENIES REPORT.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 6.—William J. 
Calhoun tonight denied a report from 
Washington that he has declined to 
accept the appointment 
to China.

breach of contract with a counter 
claim. The parties to the suit are Mr. 
James M. Queen and Mr, T. H. Lin
ton Mr. L. P. D. Tilley Is for the 
plalnüff and Mr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. 
C„ for the defendant._____________

I PERCircuit Court Aijourne.
The circuit court ad#urned on Sat

urday until December 14, when the 
non-jury case of Queeiv s. Linton will 
be taken. This Is a dvil action for
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